
CLASS VII
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK

2022-23

SUBJECTS HOMEWORK

ENGLISH ACTIVITY: Plant a Sapling
Material Required: Small pot, soil and sapling.
Step 1: Fill the pot with soil.
Step 2: Plant the sapling.u
Step 3: Water it every day and take care of it. Step 4: Take photographs
at various stages of its growth.

Note: Bring the above sapling on the reopening day of the school.

Make a video on the growth of the sapling four times( different stages ).
While shooting the video simultaneously describe the growth and how
you feel .

Activity:In the Newsroom
Make a video of a news programme where you present the headlines,
special reports, interviews ( you make shoot with your family members
or friends) and weather forecast.
Activity: Cinema Cinema
Watch the movie ‘Wonder’ based on the New York Times best seller that
tells the incredibly inspiring and heartwarming story of the struggle of
August Pullman who is born with facial differences.
Pick a scene from the movie with dialogues and record it giving your
voice over .(5-7 mins)

HINDI Week 1.
आज का �नवेश कल फल ज�र देगा :
पेड़ लगाना रा���य वन सपंदा का �व�तार करना अपने आप म� अपने �ह को
भ�व�य के �लए सरु��त करने के समान ह� । �वषय पर �व�ापन बनाएँ व क�वता
�लख� |

Week 2.
जलवाय ुप�रवत�न वा�त�वक है, इस�लए हम� �लोबल वा�म�ग को सी�मत करने और
इस पर काम करने क� ज�रत है| �वषय पर दो �म�� के बीच होने वाल� बातचीत को
सवंाद के �प म� �ल�खए।

https://swachhindia.ndtv.com/climate-change-is-for-real-heres-why-we-need-to-limit-global-warming-and-act-now-hindi-64198/
https://swachhindia.ndtv.com/climate-change-is-for-real-heres-why-we-need-to-limit-global-warming-and-act-now-hindi-64198/
https://swachhindia.ndtv.com/climate-change-is-for-real-heres-why-we-need-to-limit-global-warming-and-act-now-hindi-64198/


Week 3.
�हदं� बाल महाभारत ‘आ�द पव�’ तथा ‘सभा पव�’ को पढ़े व उस पर आधा�रत ��नो�र
अपनी पिु�तका म� �लख� व याद कर� |
4. वसतं भाग २ - अभी तक �कए गए सभी पाठ� को याद कर� व �लख कर अ�यास
कर�। वसतं प�ुतक के पढ़े हुए पाठ� से क�ठन श�द� क� �तुलेख कर� (��त�दन 10
श�द)

MATHS Week 1
About Startup India
Startup India is a flagship initiative of the Government of India, intended to
catalyse startup culture and build a strong and inclusive ecosystem for
innovation and entrepreneurship in India. Since the launch of the initiative on
16th January, 2016, Startup India has rolled out several programs with the
objective of supporting entrepreneurs, and transforming India into a country
of job creators instead of job seekers.
Refer the articles:
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/324994017_A_Study_On_Paytm_S
ervices_In_Promoting_Cashless_Economy_After_Demonetization_In_IndiaA
nd_An_Outline_On_Its_Support_Towards_MakingIndia_Digital

https://images.app.goo.gl/6dE4XcdV7QwU2BqC7

1. Study any one new startup like Paytm, Oyo, Ola, Mamma Earth, Zepto.
2. Find the turnovers of the last two years.
3. Find the initial investment of the company and collect data for profit%
4. Present it graphically (bar/line graph) Represent your work on A4 sheets.

Week 2
Climate change is commonly understood to be one of the drivers of
extinction, affecting biodiversity in nearly every corner of the planet. But few
realize that the loss of biodiversity is also exacerbating climate change, and
shifting global weather patterns.
Refer the articles;
https://wild.org/climate/?utm_source=google_cpc&utm_medium=ad_grant&ut
m_campaign=awareness&gclid=CjwKCAjwkMeUBhBuEiwA4hpqENXq9INCq
eXn3bEyp4cYgmFYUlda47PDKAyqsnIAc-cvqH2gYJ40kBoCYgMQAvD_BwE

https://youtu.be/_LwH6O4jaXY

https://www.basicplanet.com/top-10-coldest-countries-in-the-world/

https://www.researchgate.net/publication/324994017_A_Study_On_Paytm_Services_In_Promoting_Cashless_Economy_After_Demonetization_In_IndiaAnd_An_Outline_On_Its_Support_Towards_MakingIndia_Digital
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/324994017_A_Study_On_Paytm_Services_In_Promoting_Cashless_Economy_After_Demonetization_In_IndiaAnd_An_Outline_On_Its_Support_Towards_MakingIndia_Digital
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/324994017_A_Study_On_Paytm_Services_In_Promoting_Cashless_Economy_After_Demonetization_In_IndiaAnd_An_Outline_On_Its_Support_Towards_MakingIndia_Digital
https://images.app.goo.gl/6dE4XcdV7QwU2BqC7
https://wild.org/climate/?utm_source=google_cpc&utm_medium=ad_grant&utm_campaign=awareness&gclid=CjwKCAjwkMeUBhBuEiwA4hpqENXq9INCqeXn3bEyp4cYgmFYUlda47PDKAyqsnIAc-cvqH2gYJ40kBoCYgMQAvD_BwE
https://wild.org/climate/?utm_source=google_cpc&utm_medium=ad_grant&utm_campaign=awareness&gclid=CjwKCAjwkMeUBhBuEiwA4hpqENXq9INCqeXn3bEyp4cYgmFYUlda47PDKAyqsnIAc-cvqH2gYJ40kBoCYgMQAvD_BwE
https://wild.org/climate/?utm_source=google_cpc&utm_medium=ad_grant&utm_campaign=awareness&gclid=CjwKCAjwkMeUBhBuEiwA4hpqENXq9INCqeXn3bEyp4cYgmFYUlda47PDKAyqsnIAc-cvqH2gYJ40kBoCYgMQAvD_BwE
https://youtu.be/_LwH6O4jaXY
https://www.basicplanet.com/top-10-coldest-countries-in-the-world/


https://worldpopulationreview.com/country-rankings/hottest-countries-in-the-w
orld

Find the temperatures of 5 years ranging from 2017 to 2021 of 5 hottest
countries of the world. Represent the collected data on the bar graph,
Analyse the data and find out  the reasons of rise of temperature due to
global warming.

Week 3
Practice the worksheet on A4 Sheets
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KOCBakU101twdg50CXScBznoo0oHnx7
E/view?usp=sharing

SCIENCE Week 1:
A. CASE STUDY: FASHION FOR THE EARTH

Insight:The fashion industry produces 100 billion garments annually – for 7
billion people on Earth.We send approximately 40 million tons of textiles to
landfills or to be incinerated every year. In    total, the fashion industry is
responsible for over 8% of total greenhouse gas emissions.

For your research on the given topic,the following link is provided.

https://www.earthday.org/campaign/sustainable-fashion/

You are required to go through it and do the following activities:

I.Make a PPT ( Minimum 10 slide) on the topic-”FASHION
FOR THE EARTH “ keeping in mind the

following points-
● Meaning of SUSTAINABLE FASHION
● Different ways to achieve SUSTAINABLE CLOTHING
● Action needed to be taken by the government to ensure

minimum impact on the environment
● Identify the clothes brands that are ethical and practice

transparency and sustainability

II.Post a picture of yourself wearing a sustainable garment,
explaining its attributes and  you like it!

(Keep your sustainable dress intact for the upcoming fashion show in Science
month.)

https://worldpopulationreview.com/country-rankings/hottest-countries-in-the-world
https://worldpopulationreview.com/country-rankings/hottest-countries-in-the-world
https://www.earthday.org/campaign/sustainable-fashion/


III.Make a poster with slogan  on *Waste created by Textile industry*
leading to soil pollution.

(*Posters to be made on pastel coloured A3 sheets with a border)

Week 2:
B. Enhance Your Knowledge

Read the following article for which the link is  provided as under-

https://www.downtoearth.org.in/news/environment/global-warming-400-milli
on-tonnes-co2-pumped-to-atmosphere-a-year-from-this-source-the-world-is-bl
ind-to-82726

Present the understanding of the above article and also answer the following
questions on the Google doc.Handle of the same will be provided to you in
Google classroom.

(i) Deliberate with your family and class buddy on the issue of Methane as a
component of  Climate change.

(ii) Find out how many million tonnes of CO2 is released in a year in India( as
an example of a developing nation) and also across the globe.

Week 3:

C.Do It Yourself(DIY): 'MY PLANET, MY CLOSET'

Unsustainable consumption of clothing is destroying the Earth's water, air, soil
and species.It's the time for ' Lovers of fashion ' and 'Lovers of Planet' to
unite.

Present your *sustainable dress* in a 1-2 minute video keeping in mind the
following points-

--Fabric of sustainable dress
--How did you make it?
--Is it second hand from swap, a shop, a rental, a resale

or hand-me-down?
Your video may find a place in the school YouTube channel!

D. Revise the syllabus covered and complete the worksheet folder.

SOCIAL
SCIENCE

WEEK 1

Sustainable Development Goal 3. GOOD HEALTH AND

WELL-BEING

https://www.downtoearth.org.in/news/environment/global-warming-400-million-tonnes-co2-pumped-to-atmosphere-a-year-from-this-source-the-world-is-blind-to-82726
https://www.downtoearth.org.in/news/environment/global-warming-400-million-tonnes-co2-pumped-to-atmosphere-a-year-from-this-source-the-world-is-blind-to-82726
https://www.downtoearth.org.in/news/environment/global-warming-400-million-tonnes-co2-pumped-to-atmosphere-a-year-from-this-source-the-world-is-blind-to-82726


Based on Chapter Public Health Care Services-Healthy

citizens are the assets for a country. So, to improve the

health and hygiene status of India, the Government has taken

significant strides to increase life expectancy and reduce

some of the common killers associated with child and

maternal mortality, to improve the health of the grown-up

children.

Prepare an animated story of 3 pages on A4 size sheets or

through animation softwares showcasing human efforts

towards ‘Good health and wellbeing’. The story should be

presented with a positive approach towards health, giving

hope of a better future. Nutritional diet, exercises, yoga,

hygiene and sanitation can be used as key thoughts in the

story. You can take the help of following softwares for

creating animated story :

Softwares like Scribbling speech/ animoto/ animaker

WEEK 2

BE A CLIMATE ACTION SUPERHERO! This summer, plan to

be a VEGGIE VINDICATOR who“Educates everyone on why

to eat – and appreciate – more veggies”. Why do we need the

Veggie Vindicator? What we eat, and how that food is

produced, affects our health but also the environment.

Plant-based foods, such as vegetables, fruits, whole grains,

legumes, nuts, and seeds, have a lower environmental impact

than animal-based foods such as meat and dairy products.

Plant-based foods generally use less energy, land and water,

and cause less greenhouse gasses. This does not mean you

have to become a vegan or vegetarian. A healthy diet is one

that provides adequate calories and nutrients from several

different food groups. But by shifting to healthy diets that

include sustainability considerations you can help the

environment.

So, kids, create your food planning diary on what you will eat

for 2 weeks along with its calorie and nutritional value and at

the end of the day write how you were able to attain

Sustainable Development Goal No.3 GOOD HEALTH AND

WELL-BEING. Refer Calorie Calculator  given below for the

same

https://www.calculator.net/calorie-calculator.html (Calorie

Calculator)

https://www.calculator.net/calorie-calculator.html


WEEK3

Case Study 1

https://www.thehindu.com/sci-tech/health/watch-all-about-

indias-new-digital-health-mission/article36852072.ece (A

video explainer on the newly launched Ayushman Bharat

Digital Health Mission)

After reading and watching case studies: write/ make

presentations/prepare youtube videos/ create voice clips

using the following questions-

Case Study-1

Q. Is Ayushman Bharat under national health mission?

Q. What is the aim of Ayushman Bharat Yojna national

health protection scheme?

Q. What are the benefits of government health cards?

Q. Design a programme like Ayushman, where people can get

equality in health care.

Q. Do we require digitalization in Healthcare? Discuss the

pros and cons.

Q. How does the Arogya Setu app work?

Q. Create an AI Bot like Google assistance who will help in

telling about healthy diet and lifestyle. You can use the given

link for reference to create the AI Bot :

https://youtu.be/kJPigvW1HK4

Complete the worksheets of the chapters done so far in the

worksheet folder .

SANSKRIT
�थम स�ताह
https://youtu.be/iYkCmY8Ef9E

उपयु��त - �लकंाधारे सम�त �लोकान ्�यानेन शणृव�त,ु
�मरणं कुव��त,ु वी�डयो रच�त ुच।
( �दर गए �लक के आधार पर व�ृ स संबं�धत �लोक याद कर� , एवं अथ� स�हत
��ततुीकरण वी�डयो के मा�यम से द�।

��वतीय स�ताह
पया�वरण�य र�ाय ैएकं व�ृं आरोपयत,ु ��त�दनं जल�सचंन करोत,ुव�ृ�ध �म�य
�च�ा�ण संल�न करोत ु, �व�वचारम ्च �लखत ुच।

( �ी�मावकाश म� एक पेड़ लगाएं,��त�दन जल �सचंन कर� तथा उसके �वकास �म

https://www.thehindu.com/sci-tech/health/watch-all-about-indias-new-digital-health-mission/article36852072.ece
https://www.thehindu.com/sci-tech/health/watch-all-about-indias-new-digital-health-mission/article36852072.ece
https://youtu.be/iYkCmY8Ef9E


का �च� जोड़कर उसके ��त अपने भाव सं�कृत म� �लख�। )

ततृीय स�ताह

(अप�ठत ग�यांश, �च� वण�न एवं प�ठत �याकरण का अ�यास कर�।
�याकरण प�ुतक से सं�कृत अन�ुछेद पठन का अ�यास कर� और उससे संबं�धत
वी�डयो बनाएं।)

COMPUTE
R

Project development using AI: Refer to the following link
(https://thestempedia.com/blog/simple-ai-and-machine-learning-projects-
for-students-and-beginners/) and create
Roll no 1-10: Toy Recogniser
Roll no 11-20: Attendance System Using Face Detection
Roll no 21 onwards : Gesture Controlled Robot

CRITERIA FOR EVALUATION:
Content, Presentation,  Research & Investigation, Innovation and Creativity.

WISH YOU ALL HAPPY HOLIDAYS AND HAPPY LEARNING!

https://thestempedia.com/blog/simple-ai-and-machine-learning-projects-for-students-and-beginners/
https://thestempedia.com/blog/simple-ai-and-machine-learning-projects-for-students-and-beginners/

